Lipid composition of subcellular particles from sheep platelets. Location of phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylserine in plasma membranes and platelet liposomes.
The lipid composition of whole sheep platelets and their subcellular fractions was determined. The basic lipids show similar distributions in granules, microsomes, plasma membranes and whole platelets. Phospholipid (about 70% of total lipids) and cholesterol (25% of total lipids) are the principal lipid components. Free cholesterol represents about 98% of the total, whereas cholesteryl ester is a minor component. The phospholipid composition found in intact platelets and their subcellular particles is about: 35% phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), 30% phosphatidylcholine (PC), 20% sphingomyelin and 15% phosphatidylserine (PS). We also investigated aminophospholipid topology in intact platelet plasma membranes and platelet liposomes by using the nonpenetrating chemical probe trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (TNBS), because they are the major components of total lipids. In intact platelets, PS is not accessible to TNBS during the initial 15 min of incubation, whereas 18% PE is labelled after 15 min. In contrast, in phospholipid extracted from platelets 80% PE and 67% PS react with TNBS within 5 min, while 27 and 25% PE and 15 and 19% PS from liposomes and isolated plasma membranes, respectively, were modified after 15 min of incubation. In view of this chemical modification, it is concluded that 22% of PE and less than 1% of PS are located on the external surface of intact platelet plasma membranes. The asymmetric orientation of aminophospholipids is similar between liposomes and isolated plasma membrane. PS (23 and 28%) and PE (34 and 31%) are scarcely represented outside the bilayer. The data found are consistent with the nonrandom phospholipid distribution of blood cell surface membranes.